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it BY JOHN B. BRATTON.

TJSE AMERICAN VOLUNTEER,
every Thursday, at Carlisle. Pa., by JOHN B

BilATrOWi'upon the fonowingconditjous.whicbwillbe
rigidly adhered to;. . .• .

~ /• 1
r t TBRMB Of SUBSCRIPTION ’ V

'
• ’

Prtrone year.tn advance, . ; 1 P
P'»r six months, in advance, , ; n
No subscription taken for.a.leeq trrrnthhn six fa'ionths.nn

nodlsconiliiuance permitted until all arrearages nrcimlu.o
Twonty*flvo percent.additionalonthe price ofsiyufcnpiio -

will be requiced'ofall those whodo nolpay •

■••I;','I •; . . -• i ;/BATa«O»*DVSRTIBIkd.>' -> . 1
.One square, ono insertion, . .* . •

«, .• “0
O.ie square, two insertions, • • •- •

”

J

.k,(|,ipvsquare, three Insertions,- ; m • "1 OQ
Eyory subsequent insertion, per square, • • • 25

-'A liberal-discount will.be nfndo ’to those who advertise by,
the year,,or for three,or six months. , .

i office of the American Velnvterr is In the sec*
odd story of James 11. Graham’s now stono building,in South
Hanover street, a few doors from Burkholder's hotel,and di-
rectly opposite tho Post-office, where those having business
WiilploafrcrallJ

Cortical.
A HUNDRED YEARS AGO.

Wlicro are the birds Hint sweetly sang,
. .A hundred years ago?
The flower? tlmt all in beauty sprang,

A InimlrßiryoarS ngn?
Tbe Ups.that Ptnik'il,

..The nycallmt wild ,
: 1 m Hashes shone
Sofleyi's upon— ■Wlicro, O whore, arc lips ami eyes, . .

Tlic innidon’s suillo, the lover sighs; "

That were so long ago 7

Who proptoil ,all tho city’s streets,
.A ii*ffDlrod J'pflrs nj»o? . 'M'Whn.dllod tbo clmrcll will! ftcus mtfet, • ■A'Hpndrert years hpoj'

Thatsncerlnp Idle -
,Dfsister frittf.
The plot Dial wnrkttd

. . Anoilior's hurt-
wbere, 0 whort.ftroljio plots Rnd Bnrers, • •TbepMtjnrtrTs lU<pi*. ll»« rlcli niHn’s fears,

That Were so lung ago? . .

Wilor* tile cKHvcs whore dead.men slept,
WA Hundred yours rifto? - ,ho. whilst livliiff,,iiAlnlcs wept,.

A liuinircil years apo?•.
fly other men,, ,

’ They know not
•Thdr lands me lined

.• . Tliclr.h«|ini?s,}ir« Hlk'il— .
1 otnnture'Mjcri jvibjnin gspdyj.
And bright llio satfsjionb as ti».clay, •
..A buiulrod years ago. ,

. VOL. 36.

. Prom Ciiamb'crs*Jonrudl.
THE NOniERN CIRCUIT!

• • About tho commencement of lho ;ptaschl fccniufy
there stood. libaK.'diu centre-nl* a hit lief bxlcnVive
riainict, not many miles.distant from,a northern pen,*
|iort town, a large,substantially built; but somewhat
alragglinp btilldlpg, knoftn a a Craig Farm (popular-
ly C?ro‘ok Farm-House. The farm consisted ofabout
one hundred acres of tolerable arable, and meadowlaud; mid ul the time I ,hato {nlllqaled, belonged lb
b fumter of the name of Armstrong. He had pur-bhased it nbo’iii lb fee yonia previously, at n sale held
In pilrsuancd ofa decree at the High Court of Chan-'eery, for thepurpose of liquidating certain costs in-emred in the suit of Craig rersus Craig, which thein/dhigh c'oml hnd’pursurd so long nucl socccsslbtly

- I** Jfttho to’ the victorious claimant
- j , IntJ ifcofote his triumphantcliVnlTorVcveralyCnFsin-lho' Flcbl; In ddllsfaclion*' of(hb of yio- ■lory .remaining due lifter, (ho proceeds of thosalo.of |Craig Farm had been deducted from tho gross lotul.Farmer Armstrong was married, but childless ; hisdame,'like himsef, wasa native ofDevonshire. Theyhpfb the ciiaroctcf df rt plodding, taciturn, morosa

mannered couple ; seldom leaving tho firm except In
attend market,' and rarely seen at church Or cllrfpcf;they naturally enough become objet’U of suspicionand dislike to the pf|h»g, gossiping villagers, to whom
mystery or reserve of any, kind was ofcoursacx* Ifcccdingiy annoying and unpleasant. * - I

after Armstrong was titled In .his ne\V phf-'
blf'teofnriothcf slfnbgcr nrfl vcHf nfttf tfmk nobis abode
in-lho best nparimcnlsof the house; The how comet; I
a man about fifty years of age, and evidently, fromhis.drcss and gait,‘a seafaring person, wasns ruserv-.jcd ond unsocial,as his landlord, UU namc,of *it least 1tljotiw.liicli liQ chose to,bo known byiwas Wilson.-r*
Ho had ono child, a daughter, about thirteen years Ior.age;*.tyli.h)n>h9,|ilsded. til,a hording school in theiiJjiiccnt town; He seldom saw her},tho inter-
cmirsq between tho .father and daughter being prln<narfictl dn through Mary Slrug'uell, a widow
abouUhirly,yours of-ngc, and ft'ndtlvo of tile place.
She was engaged ns a servant to Mr. Wilson,'and
Seldom loft Crrfig Farm except ofSunday. afternoons.Vijcn.iftho weather all ffivornhlc,she sawMiss'Wilson; dntf returned home usually, at halfpastleno’clobk^—lolbV, 1rather llinh earlier. Armstrongwas occasionally absent from homo for several days
together,*on,bdvnosv;it was rumored for. Wilson;
and nrl (he Sunday in the first week ofJanuary, 1809,
both ho and his wile hud bocn away for upwards ofa week; and were not yet returned.

About a quarter past ten o'clock.nq (hat opening,*
(ho early retiring inhabitants of tho hamlet wore,
faiisod Ifurtf, Ilfclr slumbers by a loud cnnllntfonsknocking. at tho. ftonl tlorff «*’ Armstrong’s housef
louder and louder, more and more vehement arid lm
patient, icsotfndud the blows upon of tho
night, till tho soundest sleepers were awakened.—
Windows were hastily llifortft ofert, aftd prcdcftlly
ftliutcfbUs footsteps approached the scene of growing
hubbutfi The unwonted noise was caused it was
found; by Farmer’Armstrong, who, accompanied by
(ii£ wife, W is thundering vehemently upon the door
with a heavy black thorn stick. Still ntfanswer was
obtained. Mrs. Slrngtiol), It was supposed, had not
returned from town; but where was Mr. Wilson, who
was almost always at home, both day and night 7Presontly a lad culled out that n white sheet or cloth
bf some sort was hanging out of ono of tho back
Windows. This announcement, confirming the vagueapprehensions which had begun to germinate in the
wise heads of, the villagers, disposed them to adopt
a_moro effectual mode of obtaining admission than
knocking seemed likely lb prpfp. Johnson, tho con-stable of tho pariah, a. man of grout shrewdness, at
once proposed lb.break In the door. Armstrong, who
ns well as his wife, was deadly pain, and tremblingviolently, either with cold or agitation, hesitatinglyconsented, and crowbars being speedily procured,on
entrance was forced, and in rushed a score of cxei
led men. .Armstrong’s wife, It was remembered,
«nughl hold of her husband’s nrm In a hurried,
frightened manner, whispered hastily in his oar, and
then both followed into the house. .

*% Now, farmer,” cried Johnson, ns soon.as lie had
procured a light, 11 lead (ho wny up stairs. 0

Armstrong, who appeared to have somewhat reeov.
crod from hit pnniu, darted at once up the staircase,
followed by the whole body of rustics. On reaching
the landing place, lid knocked at Mr. Wilson’s bed*
room door. No answer was returned. Armstrong
seemed to hesitate, but the constable; at once lifted
tha latch; (hoy entered, and then a melancholy spec*
Ucfo presented itself.

Wilson, completely dressed, lay extended on the
floor a lifeless corpse. He had been stabbed in two
places in the breast with some sharp pointed instru*
mcnl. Life was quite extinct. The window was
open. On further inspection, several bundles con*
(nining many ofWilsnnVvaluablca in jewelleryand
plate, together .with cloths,shirts, silk handkerchiefs
wore found.. The wardrobe nhd a secretary bureau
had boon forced open. The assassins hod It seemed,,
boon disturbed, and had hurried off by the window
without their plunder. A hat was also picked up in
(ho room, a shiny black hat, much too small for (ho
deceased. The constable picked it
od (o clap It, on Armstrong’s head, but it was nut
near largo enough. This together with the bundles,
dissipated' a suspicion which had been growing in
Johnson’s mind, and he roughly exclaimed.

‘•You not look so scared, farmer; it’s notyou;
that’s quite clear.”

To this remark neither Armstrong nor his wife

lahsworbd-a syllabic,-'lmt Continued, to'guze at the
jcorpse, the bundles, and tho-Brbkbn locks, in bewil*,
derod terror and astonishment... Presently some ono
a&ked ir.'anybody had seen Mrs. Strughell 1 _i

i : The question roused Armstrong, and he said, 1 •’

.•'She is noi como bblhc| her door is locked.’* 1
"How do you know (hat 7V-cried the constable,

turning sharply around, and looking keenly in his
/ucei, •“ How do you know that

; “ Because—becausoj” alamfhbrcd Armstrong, “80.
Cause 6he always locks it ivheh Mio goes bill*” ’• •

“ Which.is'rfcr room 7’* . •
, “ The next to this.’* •
They huklfehcd-oht arid fohhd ilio next' dbor wasfustr '

“Ate you Ihbrbj'Mrs. 3lrugnclU M ehqtUcd J'oliti*ecu. ■ ' ■ •
There was no reply*. • ■ •"Sho is never, home till hntf pa6t len o’clock on

'Sunday cvcnlhgiq'i remarked Armstrong in dcalmer
voice.. -

• “The kty i® lh the loKlt tih Iho cried a
young man who had been striving to peep throughthe key hole. • • ...

Armstrong, it-was afterwards'stoofH, strtflcd itsif ho had been shot; and his wjfo again clutched his Jarm with, the some nervous, frenzied gripe as be-fore. - i .

■ “ Mrs< Strugncll, arc you there?’1 once more shout*
cd the.constable. Ho was.onswcrcd by a low moun.In an Instant the 'frail, door' was burst in, and Mrs,
Slrugnell wftsso'ori polled out, apparently mure dead
than alive, from underneath the bedstead, where shfcj
in speechless consternation,.lay partially concealed.
Placing her in a chair, they soon succeeded—much
more ciisily, indeed, than they anticipated—in resto-
ring her to consciousness. ■ .Nervously sho glanced
round the rude circle of eager faces that environed
her, till her eyes fell upon Armstrong and his wife,
when she gave a loud shriek, and muttering, “They,they are tlio murderers,” swooned, or appeared to do
ro, again instantly. '
“

sThc accused persons, in spile of:lhcir ; frenzied
protestations ofjnnoccnco, wore instantly Seized andtaken ofT lo a place of securlety; Mrs.Slrugnell was
convoyed to a ..neighbor's close by; the’ house was
carcfullysccurcd ; and the agitated and wondering
villagers departed to their several homes, but not 1
fancy, to sleep any more that night.

made by Mrs. Strugncll at the In*
quest on the body, was in substance as, follows: ■“pn the afternoon in question alio Had, in accor-
dance with the usual -custom, proccedcd- to town.—She called on her aunt, took tea with her, and after-tVhrd went to the Independent Chapel. After ser-
vice, she culled on Miss Wilson, 1but was informed
that, in consequence of n severe cold,the young ladywag gone t° bed. She then immediately proceededhbinblvards, and consequently arrived nl'Craig Farmmore than on hourbbfqro hot usulal |{mo . She lerherself in with her latch key,-and proceeded to herbed room. Thera was no light In Mr. Wilson's cham.her, but she Could hear him moving-about .in- it.—
She was just'aßobi to go down stairs, having pulowoy her Sunday bohnet ahtl shawl,when she heard
a noise, .is of persons entering by the back ‘way, andWalking gently across thp kitchen ftobr; Alarmed as
lb who .it WaS, *iri ahH .Mfs. Af.mslfohg; not being
expect d homo for'several days, elic gently Ulostdtho door and Ibekod it; 1 ' A -few ’minutes after, sho
heard stealthy steps asbbnding the effcalilng filalrS;
and presently her door was tried, and a voice in qlow hurried whisper said, “ Mary, aro you there?"She was sure it wqs Mr< Vbifce', blit was
tooterrifledtoonswfk r-was sure It Was her—said also In a whisper', and on
addressing her .husband, i% She is never back of thishour.” A minute or so after there, was a lap at Mr.Wilson's door. She could not catch what answer
was made; but hy Armstrong's reply, she gathered
that Mr. Wilson hud laid down, and did not wish to bodisturbed. He was often lh the habit of lying down
with his clothes on. Armstrong said, ‘,*l will hotdisturb yob| air; I'll only just.put this parcel on the
tablo.”

I here Is ho lode to, Mr. Wilson’s door. Arm
sfrnng stepped into the room, and utmost immediate,
ly she.heard a sound ns if n violent blow, followedby a deep groin, end then ,u(l wa6 still. She was
paralyzed with horror and affright. After the.lapseofa few se&ondfcja Voice—Mrs. Armstrong's undoubt-
edly-asked in-u tremulous tone if " oil wus over?’*tier,husband answered. “Yes, but where be tho keysoflho writing desk kept?’* “In tho little tabledrawer, was the reply/ Armstrong then cninc outof tho bed room, and both went Into Mr. Wilson**
sillingapartment. They soon returned and'ereptstealthily along the passage to their own bed room

?« n* if. *tn,no onr< They then went down stairs inthe kitchen. One of them—the woman, sho had nodoubt—went oflt tho back Way. and heavy footsteps
Bgoin ascended the stairs. Almost dead wllh fright,she then crawled under the bedstead, and romembef.
cd no more till sho found herself surrounded by thevillagers.** J

1 l ?J ,C
,

c * ,n^r.,nution of this statement, slargo claspknilo belonging to Armstrong, and with which it was
ovidcnt lhp murder had been committed, was foundm one corhef of Wilson's bed room f and a friorfga-
ged deed for nnb thousand pounds pn Craig Farm,-
the properly of Wilson, and which SlrugneTl swore
was always kept In the writing desk in the front room,
was discovered In lho prisoner’s sleeping apartment?
together with nearly one and fifty pounds In {fold, sil-
ver, and county bunk although -It was known
that Armstrong hud but a fortnight bofaffc declined avery advantageous offer of Soiuq towS hb was desi-
rous of purchasing, undef i\\c plea ftT being short of
cash. Worse, perhaps than all, a key of the hackdoor was fnbnfi In hfs pocket, which not only confirm*
ed Sirugnell’sevidence,buUifcutlydmhonsitrated that
tho knocking nt the door for admittance, whi&h had
roused and nlufmcd (lie hamlet; was npurosubtof*fdge. Thb conclusion, therefore, nlrhoM {mWersultyarrived at tbfnugboul 1110 neighborhood wail, (hat
Armstrong and Ilia wlfu Wfcto Ihb ghilty p'aHlcs; andthat (ho bundles, the bfoken lotkA, the slice! hang.Ing out of the tfindoWj the shiny* black hat; wire,'like the knocking, mere cunning uevicr.B to misleadInquiry.

The case excited great Interest In Ihb coUp(y{ nhdI esteemed myself professionally fortunate in being
selected to hold tho brief for tho .prosecution* 1 hud
satisfied myself* by a perusal oflho deposition*, thatthere was hb doubt of the prisoners* guilt, and 1 de-
termined (hat no effort on my port should ho sparedto Insure (ho obcompllshmcnl of the ends of justice.
I drew tho indictment myself; end, In my openingaddress to tho jury, dwelt with all tho force and elo-
qticnco of which I was muslot* Upon the heinous
noluro of the crime, and tho conelußlvoncsi. of thoevidence by which It was brought homo to the prlf.

*■ ‘"JV 1.0 -0 hl way of parenthesis, mentioncd n a p.'“" ln to tho Jurywmoh.i liavp .cldnm known; 10. foil., u comi.lcdin fixing my eye. .nd oddreuing my languogo tot oll,or• in W««i»««i"«idor« ino ml lire.. to bo on nppo.l to Ilia individualinlolllgonoo, nod respond, to it by fulling in tvllii ||ioviow.of ho burrl.tor. On llti/oeea.f„„ ,bo dryen.ily foil tnlo the Imp. I ponld .co Unit Thud 2ot .them into tiro humor ofpotting confidoneo in the dr- Jidonce 1 had to produce,.. ' . • j
The trial proceeded. Thecause of the death wasscientificallystated by two medical men. Next fo |.

lowed the evidence us to tho finding of (ho knife in
(ho hod room of the deceased; (ho discovery of themortgaged deed, and (ho largo sum of money, in (ho
prisoners’ sleeping apartment; (he finding,oftha keyof the back-door in (ho male ptishner’s pocket; and
his demeanor and expressions On tho night of the
perpetration of ihocrimo. In his.cross examination
of the abatable, several' fuels porfcolly. now to mo
were elicited by the very able council for the prlso.
nor. Their attorney had judiciously maintained the
strictest secrecy, as to the nature of the defence, so
that it now took me completely by surprise. Tho
constable, in reply .to the questions by counsel, sla-ted that tho pockets of the deceased wore empty;
that not only his purse, but a gold wntoh,chain, and
seals, which ho usually wore, hod vanished, and no
trace of them hod .ns yet boon discovered. Many
other things wore also missing. A young mun of

the name-.ofiPdarco, apparently a sailor; hod been
scon.in the village oncoor twice in the company,ofMury Strugncli Jbut, ho did not notice whal soil ofa
hat he generally wore ;Jie had not seen reared since
the night tlie crime tVoS j had riot sought
for him. ) )

1 Wfl|,y Slrognell was the neßwlihcsb. §ho fepcal-ed,her previous evldenbe with precision and apparent
sincerity and then I abandoned her with a mixedfeeling of anxiety and curiosity to the council fortho defence. A' subtle apd able cross'oxaminalion of
mbro than two hours duration followed} and at its
bofiblusion, I felt that Ihb t'aao for the prosecution
was so damaged, that, a verdict of Condemnation
was, or ought to bc t 'outof(ho question, The salient
P-itf* Upon; arid varied in’every possible way,Iri inis long Silling were thesei— • ! ~

. ,‘f What was the reason sho did not return in thoevening in question to her aunt’s to sapper as usa.ul?’V :

• *‘Shblilif not Jthb'w, oicopl (fiat she wished to gethome.” • r
i ®l,ek®®P company .with a man by the nameofPearce 7”. , . ■. ” She had walked out .with him onco or twice. 1* I

“ When wds the Inst lime
11 She did not rcmcrnboK*’' . ' :l

'■ l Did Pearce walk home with her on the night of)
the murder?” - . , ,• : -

"No.” '
“ Not part bf (ho fray V* 1 I

* ” Yori fiaft of'tlid ' - ■'“t)id Pcarco sometimes wear a shiny'
hnt?” . , , r , -V

" No—-yes | she did not.remember,11
“ Where wua Pearce now 7”,
“She did'nl know,” ' ,
11 Had ho disappeared since that Suntjoj' eve-

ning 7” ,
“ She did’nt know.”

Had she seen him since 7 1*
“No.” ■ '
“ Had Mr* Wilson ever threatened to discharge lief

for insolence to Mrs. Armstrong?" . ,
“ Yes, but she knew ho was not in earnest.”.
“ Was not the clasp knife that had been found aUways lefVin tlio kitchen Tor culinary purposes 7”,
“ Nn—not always; ; generally—but not this time

that Armstrong went away, she was sure.”
“Mary Strugncil, you be a false sworn,woraon be-

fore God and man !” interrupted tho male'prisoner
with great violence of manner.

Tho out break Of the prisoner was checked and
rebuked by..the judge,and the cross examination soon
aftcrwards closed. Had the council been allowed to
follow up Ins advantage by, on address .to (ho jury,
ho would, I doubt not, in spile of their prejudices
against the prisoner, have obtained an acquittal;
but as it was, after a neutral.sort of charge from the
judge,-by no means the ablest that.then adorned (ho
bench, the jurors, haying deliberated (dr something
more than half dn hour, returned' Into court with a
verdict of“guilty ” against both prisoners, accom.
panying, it however, with a slrong.rccommcndatlon.
to mercy I t -u Mercy 7”, said the judgtrr* What for J On what
ground?"
; jftrofi stttrcd nl cadi other nftd at thejudge! they hud.no reason togive J The fact,was,
their-conviction of the prisonersl guilt had beenGory much ahttkeu by the- cross examination of (ho
chief witness fut the proscfclition; and this rfcbbiii;
mcndalinn was a compromise which• conscience
made with doubt. I have know many such instan.

The ustiaT of"asltlhg” the’wrelihed convicts what they hat) to Urge why sen-
tence should not bo'passed upon them was gonethrough; the judge With unmovedfeelings, pul on the
fatal cap; and then a now and startling light burst
upon the mysterious, bewildered affair. I

“Slop my lord!” exclaimed Armstrong with rough 1vehemence. “Hear me speak ! Til tell ye all about Iit, | I will indeed, mylord.. Quit Martha/ I tell ye. Ill’s J, my lord; that’s guilty, not the wbman. Gud
bless yo, my lord; not the wile! Dofil hurl the wifc.Jand I’ll lellyo ollaboul it. 1 alone am guilty; not,’
tho Lord be praised, of murder,but of robbery !"

“ John ! John!” sobbed tho wife, clinging passion-ately to her husband, “let us die'together!” *
" Quiet Martha, I tell ye !• Yes, my lord, I’ll tel!yc all about it. I was gone away, wife and I, for

more nor a week, to receive inoYioy for Mr. Wilson, i
on account ofsmugglcd goods—that money,my lord, 1as was found in tho chest. • When wccomo homo on jthat dreadful Sunday night, my lord, wo went in the ]
buck way ; and hearing a noise, ! went up stairs,!
and found poor Wilson stone dead on the floor. I |
was dreadful sheared, and let drop the dandle*. 1called to wife, and told her of it. She sdrenmed but, I
and ainaist fainted awny. And then my lord all at
onto tlife devil ShM into my hcnd.tb kfcep the ftfoncy jI hod brought, and knowing a* the keys of the desk Iwhere (ho mortgage writing was kept in (ho bedroom, I crept back, ns that false hearted woman said,got (ho heydf ond took the deed | and then 1 pursiio-
ded wife, wbtf had betrt (rumbling In (ho kitchen allthe while/ that Wo hud better go out quiet again, as
l itre wad nobody hi (ho house but us; I had, tried
| door—-and wo might perhaps he takenfor (ho imfrdertrs.' And so. we did; ond that’s thedownright honest truth, my lord. ■ , .

. ri ghdy served, but God bless you, don’t hurlthe woman—fny Mfc, my lord, (lioso thirty years.—Flvu and twenty years ago come May, which 1 shall
nciot Ste, wo burled nnr (wb children.’ Had theylived, I might Jmsb been a belter man; but the place
(hey.left omp(y was soon filled up by love of cursedtncre/ond that has brought mo hero. 1 deserve it;bpl oh,’ mercy; my lord! mercy, good gentleman !”
turning from the stony foalures of the judge to thejufy,as if they could help him—“not for mo but the
'V »,e 3 ®/10 “* i°n,,ccnl of this as a now born babe.It sI! It scoundrel that 1be, tbql has brought thee,Martha, to this shameful pass!” 'l’ho rugged man
snatched .his lifo companion to his breast with pas*nionaCQ emotloh: ahd tears 6f. rftrftorso ond agony
slrcarfieu down Ills rough cheeks. ~ ,

I was deeply affected, and felt lhn{ (ho man had
uttered tno whole trutin It was evidently oriq 6fthose cases in which rt.|fefaoh liable to suspffciqn,damages his own fiattso by resorting to a trick. Isodhubt by (Ins nbi of (bod, Armstrong had been driv-en (ban expedient which would not llavo hfcen adop-ted by a person pclfbttty innocent* And thus froth
one thing to another, (lib bhnrgo nftotffdcr hnd been
fixed upon him and his hapless wllb. When his con-
fession had'been uttered, 1 fella spoeldsof self-accu-
sation inhaving contributed to Ids destruction,‘and!glodly would I have undone the whole day’s proceed*
I°?®* The Judge, oh the Contrary, was quite undis-lUrbcd; Viewing (ho harangue of Armstrong os V
mere (irstio of falsehood, ho coolly pronounced sen*

! fence of death upon tho prisoners. They werb lo bo
hanged bn Monday. This was Friday. ,j M A bad job!” whispered the counsel for (ho de-fence, as ho passed mo. “That witness of yours,the woman Sturgneil, is thereal culprit.”

I lasted no dinner that day ; I wos sick at heart;
for l,(btt as-If.tho blood of two follow creatures wason my hands. In the evening I sallied forth to thojudge’s lodgings. Ho listened to all I hnd to say;I but was quite Tinporturablo. The obstinate old man'
was quite satisfied (hut the sentence was ns ((.should,
„I returned to my .Inn in a fever of despair,—,Without the approval of the judge, I know that an j
application (o the secretary of state wnsTulilo.—
1 hero was not oven lime to send to London, unless!tho judge had grunted a respite, , |

AH Saturday and Sunday I wan In misery. ,1 do*
nounccd capital punishment as a gross iniquity—a'national sin and disgrace; my feelings, of coursebeing Influenced somewhat by a recollection of thatunhappy affair of Harvey, noticed ip my previouspaper. I halfroso|vud to give tip the bar,ond rathergoand sweep the streets for a livelihood, llion run

ffQU nffP0°r PC °P,G l,Hflff od wl, ° did not
On Mondtiy morning I was pacing up and down

iny brookf-ist-room In tho next assize town, in o italool groat excitoinont, when a chaise and four droverapidly up to the hotel, ond out tumbled Johnson, the
constable. His tale was soon told, On (lieprevious

* * OUR COUNTRY—MAY IT ALWAYS DE RIGHT —BUT RIGHT OR WRONG, OUROOUNTRY^’
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NOBILITY OP MGOHANtCS.
Toilton, slin burnt mechanic! Gorf has placedl,>ce,in thy lot pcrchanco to gpide the flying ear that\v|»irls ns on Train scene ,to iscene, from friend to

friend; bind'down the warring wave of ocean; tem-
pest tossed, or chain the red artillery of heaven.'-Toilton!* thy power, earth, though thyeands woro,pno paclolus of gold, would bo a. waist ofIlnscllcd teafß .and glittering grief: and want, andwo, rind splendid .misery, would gleam out from allher treasured, niincsi Rich soils would perish iii
■their .dflhnmg;qjDd thfcfruits of the seasons clmntrin".die angathored from the harvest.'

•Toll On!.. Jehovah *ari a wo^lt^ttart,too4 ,

‘‘ln the beginning God created heaven rindcaKh,*’and from (ho confuted choas ripnmg this perfectworld—lho perfect workmanship of (ho eternal, un-seated Power* Up rose the mighty firmament; andbuck the sullcij .Surges swept, submissive, tamed,each to their several bounds.
And Ihtn lib Ml gram (Ighlii-d.o gloriou. aim lobless the day ; the timid moon to wear al night themilder lustre qf the radiant orb.
lie pointed hoaveri with mingled blue and while—und in /ho vaulted nfch d modest stnf peeped out,seeming by the majesty ofsun and moon, liken straylily breathing, In it, loro.oftncck and blushing Into,

lines*, an tho gay. tlhte .of opening bdd and ilchvoluptuous blussoin, ■ .
Wondering, Ihoro c/atfned another and a (lilrd, (ill,chisterlpg, dinging, to If/c/spacioUs canopy, theyread, iri thocilm waters of the son, the story ofthatradiant loveliness. ! From thenco assured they fear

not inn of- moon but faithfully distill (heir pensiveijjrM, old qeisafi loaspd her crcssont. spray and frpmIholr hidden depths, crealdrcs of life cmno iVp find
How above (ho earth—winged fowls and flying fish ;
and (ho great whale, dark emperor ef(ho son.

And Clod created man! Six days he labored, andthe seventh he reposed? while from (ho sco, (he
earth, (he olr, and all (hat Is, went up a chorus of
oxstatlc pro Iso (o God (ho first, the eternal architect.
-Toil,fin,’ sun burnt mechanicJ heard yo of him

Whom babbling .lows despise ? The manger born ofNazareth? Exalted to bo prince over death andhell? Rend yo not In the hook of (ho untaught hp*l
prentice, who had laid his hand upon Tiberius rug. I,
god main, nnd .it was stilled 7 i

, Toil on ! ,Dfinjt from liio dcu’B (Imi heaven distills, fragrant /lowers, the burstiog.buds, the blessedbir, Is'unlotd.of wealth to the hard brown and bronzed
mechanic. . Rich coffers being n share of corrosion.
God’s wealth is yours, a wealth to which decayedgold is vanity and dross.—Mist Wentworth.

, Wlndtiohp;rnc(z.
A Paris correspondent of the New OrleansDtita

allude# ns follows to this cruel tyrant; • • '
, -Prince Windinchgrnolr,lthp coldblooded murderer
of Robert Blum,* has abandoned Austria, and gone
the way of all fugillvoroyaliy—in Jlfinarl’s, in tmdon. Robert Blntn,‘ as an orator, was the PatrickUqhry of the Continent—decidedly (he most eloquent
debntor that I ever heard In n deliberative bogy.—Executed,with only a previous notice ofhnlf an hour,(ho hist wnrtM which Ms |(ps pronounced, before thefatal bulhit.plerced his heart* were—" My death willbo I dlo for liberty,” His deathhaepeeh gloriously avenged— not by death, that wouldbo 100 tnerclflil—h»|loy the dismissal,and subsequentdegradation and flight ofhis assassin. The liberty,ton, for which ho died, never seemed to he moroocr.lain of ultimate consblfdatibh Irt' hi# "Yatorlohd”
than at present.’

tra£v EDiToW.
Prentice, of the Louisville Journal* and t/ib editor

of the Louisville Ddnoorul, are employed In die*
cussing their, relative persoha) beauty, and according
In their ownt Qon(bssions.neithcr nf them stands indanger effacing hung for his beauty. Front
thata lady under the influence of chloroform, kissedthq editor of (ho Democrat, and upon returning to
consciousness, was so mortified at what she hut)
ddno that she, went away and hung herself, and(hut on another occasion, when (ha same editor tried
to look Ids prettiest, ho,was knocked.down by a-fid.
low from the country who supposed ho was making
faces at him. Tho.editor, of tho Democrat retorts
by saying that Pronlioa might bo nfsomoservice ns I,
a "scarecrow,” and Prentice in reply donies (hot hjsj.
neighbor of(he Doipoornt could ho of any use even
in keeping off the foul birds, fly although ho might |
" scare away iho'orows,” ho,would bo euro to attract Jtho buzzards! This Is western beauty. 1

A Long Pause.—An old gentleman riding over
Putney bridge, turned round and said—" Do you
MUo eggs, John?”

Yes, sir/’ was (he reply.
Here the crmteraalion ended. Tho same gentle*

man, while riding over (lie same bridge that day
twelvemonth, again turned ropml and said,

" How ?”
, " Rolled, sir,” was tho answer.

. MATiuuoNUr,.—Don't bo surprisod If, after youhavo'sailod smoothly eight or nlno months on the
voyage ofmatrimony, you aro suddenly ovortukbn
with a tquall.

evening llio landlady ofllio Black Swan, n road side
public house nhoul lour rtiiles distnnl from the seehbor Ino murder, reading the namo of toarco in Iho
report of the-trial in the Sunday county paper, sent
for Johnson to etato that that perspn hod on Iho

called and left a portmantua. in hercharge; promising to call for It in an hour, blit lintlnever been there since, Oh opening.the portmantua,
Wilson a.watchi chains and seal«i and other proper*discovered in il; and. Johnson hod, ns soon
as it waspossible, sent off In search of mo. Instantly,Tof ihcro was not a moment lo spare, I, in companywith Armstrong's counsel, sought the judge{ andwith some difficulty obtained from him a formal or.
dor toi the sheriff tosuspend the execution till furtherorders, OffjJ ,«nd the constable started, and happilyarrived in time to slay the execution, and deprivethe mob of the brutal exhibitionthey so anxiously awaited. On enquiring Ibr MaryStnrgncll, we found sho had absconded on the oven*
Ipg of the tr|lf. All search for her proved vain.

i:ivo monljib hnd passed away; the .file of Arm*
strong and his wifo'wus still undecided,when a mes*sago was to my chambers in the temple from

,a< woman (p bo dying In Si; Bartholomew's hos.
pUal. ; It warilWary Slurgmlh.who, when in a slateofniloxicallon, had fallen down in front ofa car- 1
riage, es shoj was crossing near Hofbbrn Hill, ,b,nd j
had both her legs broken; She was lying miserably, I®£P or -*? e. mo *fc d Ai/l confession relative lo I17)(sen’s murdcp Armstrong's obcounl. was per.;J buy corropli 'i’/ip dcetf.tVns cominllcd by Pearce,

and they were packing up.lhclr plunder 'when theywere M;,rtle(H»y the unexpected return of the Arm.strongs, ■ Feaycc, snatched up a bundle and apart;
mun'eatii escaped by the window | she hod nol nerveto nlh-mp* 11,/ahil crawled back lo hcr'bcd room,where site, watching the doings oflliofarmer throughthe clunks of.lho partition which separated hot room
from the passage, conceded iho siofy width cbh«Victcd the prisoners. Ponrfce} thinking himsclfpur.sued, too heavily entumbered for rapid flight, leftthe portmantua ns described, Intending to call for.ltin tho morning, if his fears proved groundless. Ho,however, had’not courage lofiik tailingagain,' anil
jnayle (he best oflds wsjr to London* IJo was now
in Npwgatc tinder the sentence of death for a.tnr-accompanied by personal violence, to tho in.mates ofthd dwelling ho and his gang had enteredand rbbbod.l lookcaro to have IheiJcposition ofihedying,wretch, pul into.projtor form ; and the resultwas, after a grcal dcal of .petitioning and worryingofdtilhnrilics,a full pardon for both Armstrong, andhis wife,. They sold Craig Farm, arid removed to
some qlhtr jmrt of tho country, where, I nevertroubled m.ys£lf to inquire. Deeply grateful was I
to be ahlo at Inst to wash my hands ofan affairwhich had cost me so much anxiety jiml vexation;albeit tho lesion it£affordcd mo ofnolcoming harshlylb conclusions, even when tho truth seems ns it were,upon the surface of llio matter, has notbeen, I trust
without its uses.

ERUPTION, OP MOUNT ARARAT IN 1840.
DESTRUCTION OF OFBft ONB THOUSAND PEOPLE,

The tillage of which tons destroyed bytho destruction of-Mounl.Ararat,-in 1840, was,.ac-
cording to the traditions of the. country people, of
HioU
by no less a poison tlian Noah jilhieelf, immediately
aflct coming out oftiib Ark; . ~ .

** ArgUri was one of'tHo largest', anti handsomest
villages ofAfmcriin*.' It lay in a ratine' of. Mount
Arafat; dbonl*2,.*soo feel abbvc.the bed of Ara.tes, andhad a pbptilnlbln of nearly'lGoo, Independently of
the Kurds* who worked- us day laborers for the Ar-
menians. It was a floiirishing place} wheat arid
borlcylhrovo well, nolwlthslonding-tlie elevated po..stilon In the garden, most of the fruits of Europe
prospered well, arid* tho.flocks and herds found good
pasture from April to October* A spring furnished
the inhabitants with good water for drinking, and in
Sufficient quantity for tho irrigations ofthe gardens!
Attlie melting of the snows, this brook'bcoamb a
bpnsidernblo stream, and,poured down into tho.Kar-
sun. According to tradition, Arguri was lhe oldest
village in the. world, and the first vino was planted
hbro by the. hand* of Noah. Half amlloriboVc stood
tho uonycnl bt St. James, where the •traveller Parrel
resided, during his slay in Ararat. The gardens
planted with fruit trees reached still higher, and bytho operation of water; the crumbling bctho volcanic

|fock iiod hcro advanced farther than elsewhere on
the mountains.v:;Nenr to the ' Upper end of the ro*

I vino were groat hollows Containing, jeo and snow,
which In the,hottest summers never entirely molted;
and probably reached to a great depth.* -.What was
called llio Dark Ravine of. Ararat, was hfost likelyformed originally by u rending t>T-the mountain from
internal fire. For.centuries,.however, tho existence
of slumbering volcanic forces had only been indicnl-
ed by occasional tremblings:’ 'But the tranquility in
which for ages this vast-subterranean furnace had
relapsed, wass on the 30ih of June, .1840, suddenly
broken by n t crrihle and devastating eruption.
, * About halfah hoar aHer sunset, when the alnios*plifcrc waft perfectly clear, tho inhabitants of Armonia wfcrc startled by a terrible explosion! which was
InOdcel aml rriost fearful In the vicinity uf Ararat.
Phis Was followed by an dhdliialioh of the ground,in a direction eastward and southeastward frofii ike
mountain f nhd at tho’same Umo d chripm yawned,
open about three miles above Arguri, at the end of
tho Dark Ravine; and there burst forth.from it vol-
uhibs.ofgns and steam, while stoncs-and masses b’f
earth Wcro hutlcd with, enormous force down the
declivities towards the plain. Tho fclohds ofstcamthat arose from the abyss probably caused the heavy
■rain that foil rotind tho mountain in the sumo night
—os watery deposite*, arc in ,the summer, In these
regions, very rare. . At ils.ficst breaking forth,’ tho
steam was tinged; sometimes of a blue, but marc
frequently ofa red color, but whether there hod been
flumes nr not, tho witnesses could riot undertake to
sny, Thcse'blue and red colors,soon passed into a
deep black, and at (ho same time thp.oir • was filled
with on unplensanCsulphurous smell. Tho moun-
tain roared.and the earlli'kliook without ceasing jand besides, ;a subtreonennuxtoiso of cracking andbellowing, there was a wismpg sound like that.of
cannon, bulls, from the stones thrown through the
air. "’.V

Thosize ofromc of ihcstf.'rhhpscs of rock will be
scarcely cr edited; ono I ohSiiYvrdwhirlt .tjould not
have weighed less than sqvcral tons. Wherever
these masses fell, tnosjjy. Remained lying, os the
inclination of the ground at J|)o loot of the hill is too
gentle to.ennbio (hoqi.tp rojl dm ..Theeruption lasted
a full hour; and when tlipstcnm and smoke rolledaway, and the shower of stones and mtid Ceased,
neither the great rich village uf Arguri, nor the re*’
nmmed convent, was ony ■ongef- to ho seen } and Iho
fields and the blboming gardbns< tint! the harmlesspopulation, which for so many peaceful years, had
found in them tlicir occupation and subsists nee; hod
found In them a grave, beneath stones and mud. Of
Iho monks,and servants Of the convent, of the .1,500
villagers ond 400'Kurd laborers,only idd individuals
were left alive} and these had been on journeys, or
otherwise absent* Thesopoor people were,* when 1
was at Ararat, scattered about among-Iho villageshf the plainj suffering the bitterest poVcrly; ond
Ndah’s mountain was dgnln as 'solitary as on the
morning after the Deluge. .
f. .4, • « , .» ■ «

“ It hnfl booh observed of. many volcanoes, that
fliers have long periods of rest; that ■'they have re-
mained for centuries inactive, ond .then' suddenly
break forth again with nil-their tremendous energy.
Thus Vesuvius, up to the. year 76, appeared to bo
completely extinguished,, and covered with trees, to |(is very summit. Sirabo, indeed, concluded, from I
(he external character oftho mountain, that it might Isome time , have vomited fire; but ho could find no
historical ft els to support his assertion. Aurelius
Victor, speaking ofVesuvius, says (h01tn.76 it began
to burn. ..

The case was (ho same with Etna before
the year 40; and the great volcanoes of Armenia
have seldom'more Ilian'ono eruption in n century.
•The life of Volcanoes,*.says Humboldt, 1 depends
entirely on the. mode and duration of their ennnoe-
(inn with (ho interior ofthn earth. • Eruptions hove,

i with many volcanoes, an intcrmittnnl character; and
(his effect closes ns soon ns (ho channel is closed by ,which the communication of the atmosphere with '
the interior oftho oarili has teen kept up.*- ■“.Thus the activity of (ho long silent yolonh'tj’cß bf
Armenia may bo..destine,d again (d awaken.'and this
remarkable eruption ofArarat be but Ijto messengerAnd forerunner of futurb outbreak** It does nn(tap>
pear probable that so long n period lias elapsed from
Iho formation tif iho Alaghos to iho present time; ns
between the activity ofthe ancient Crater of Vesuvius 1
to the oruption in 79. Tho Titanic force which up-heuvod tho vast piles of Caucasus add Ararat ‘ is not'
dead, bt>l slccpeth. 1 "*-Dh Jburftey toMouht Ararat.

THE END OH* PUUUBNCE.
. The great end of prddenco te lo give'cheerfulness
lo thopo hodrs which splendor cannot gltd,nhd ac-
clamation cannot oxilcrale., .Those sak intervals of
Unbended amusement, In Which u man shrinks lohid
natural dimensions, and throws aside tho prna-
ments of disgffiscd which h‘6 fcelA,’ ip privacy to •bn
useless encumbrances, and to lose nileffect when theybecome familiar To bo happy at homo is the ulti.
innlo fcsult nt nil nfnbltlon, tho end lo which every
enterprise and-luboMonds, and of which every do*sire prompts the protection.. It Is, indeed, at ImmA
that ovciy iffnrl must ho known by (hose who would
make justestimate ofhis virtue, or felicity, for smiles
and embroidery aro alike occasional, and (ho mind!
Is often dressed for show in painted honor, and fic-'l llioiotft benedotenfto.—Sclenti/le Ameriebm 11

Xnokh.
SuiTcr flat jn 11V tliniipit[s to dwell upon (7io Inju-

ries you have rcceUod, or of the provoking words
(hat have been spoken ngatesl yort. Not only learn
tho art ofneglecting injuries at the (fine you rccoivh
them, but lot (hem grow loss and loss every moment,
until (hoy grow out of your min'd. Sudor hot your
moving imagination,when ybu are alone, trt swell
and magnify the provocations (hat have been gltun
you, nor.to blow up the Are of (Ids uneasy passion.

Anger Is ashort madness? it throws a person ofT
his guard? nollhor the truth nor.reason appear to
hiin as reason or truth;, the violonea of the passion
throws off nil restraints, tho phreuzy disdalns nlllaw and Justice, and drives the man to wild extravU
ganqo.

(C?“Tho depth of tho sea offCapo Itntteras, ns as-certained by the officer# engaged In the Coast Sur-vey, )a nineteen thottsund eight hundred feet.
MonTAUTt AMONG Fisn.—Tho Patterson fft},J.) InlolllßOnOef stale? that thousands ,of fishhnvo (Hurt wllhlh it day of, two, from some (in-

known fcatiSn, nt McCurdy’s pond, opposite Pat-terson, the shore being lined with thoir bodiesA. few days slncc( tlio Pond was -completelycovered with a greenish kind of.soum, which en-tirely disappeared after the rain of Saiordayafternoon. .

-r f i i.
»■ '? '

WO.-5
Precantibtts'ngftlfcst cfiolorni’ ’

~ Slpep in Well Ventilated ‘ apartment?,rantl
comfortably i\\ bedclothing; well
aired daily. , : . " t .i..j 2. Avoid all tlndue exciiemenl or fatigue of

Jmindor body, ana overcome all fear if.possible.
■S. A® }°. P'9^? lnS» -keep .Comfortable, ana

I Change as the weather chahges* . Woolen ie lhe
|best fabric to come in ebriiadt with the body.—

| HdVo fires Ih tool-damp heathen : , \
4. Bathe as usual* if good‘ rfeafcllon follow;

with or Without friction* , ,
d. Tdke cafe totefhove nil nuisances and Sub-

Stances undergoing putrefaction. . ..

C. Food must bepldin;,Well cdpfted; natficiootj
tind easy of digestion!, - May take beef, mutton.corned Beef; tounge) boiled bam* 'salt .codfish;*
salt porlc, g6od potatoes; rice; homing macaroni;
stale broad; and fresh bultef. ; .
r ,AVptd shell fish, fresh fish, Stalo and
fruitsvsidle and uncooked vegetablfea-anß Ballads;
radishes, &t. _ v '

7. Drinks—watef, milk, tea, coffee, chbcoiaVol
as nsttnl, '. • . ' •.: *

iV
Avoid, .all acid drihks-rBoda.-water«rand use

even ice waler sparingly. : -i-Make no sudden changes in uSnalhabits; ana
eat and drink nothing bbtwbfen theregular period*!
of taking fobrl. . -

Db not eat lnle in the evfenlng; and never.bver-Jond the dtpmath. . w

8, Avoid all preventive medicine—alchblicdnd vinous drinks are not preventives, and will
tend to produce the'diserise in those
are hot accustomed to their use.

In rase of any derangement.pf the bowels seekmedical aid without delay*. . .
~

j

Revolting Case of Atialtery*
Our village has been ihrpwn into (piile a staleof excitement the.past week, from the* develop*-rhenl.of a case of adultery, perpetrated by partied,rtho have hetetofole moved Ih circles of ,lhe high-est respectability among us* . The. mMh facts inthe caftc,hrb;d3 near ds we.cdn adcerlain, as fol-

lows!
,

The Rev, R; J. Smith, who has been con-
nected tviih the GoldenUuleInstitute of this plafcb:’

' ever since its foundation, and engaged-in travel-ling about the country-collecting funds for its >advancement, and in procuring teachers and pupils'/for the same, brought a' teacher to the Institute';
about a year ago; from the State of Rising by the
name of Miss Mario J. Trabo.u; Mrs. M. A. 1
Smith, (the wife of the Rev. 11. J. Smith) unde*whose supervision the Institute was,'in the course’ofa few months, was conscious, afrom cirbumsian-
ces vfhlcb came Under her.ob'servallpn, that Mips
Irabou could not be a girl of.good moral,charac-
ter,'and made known her convictions to'Mr. Smith;
expressing a wish at the same lime, that 6)W
m ;ghl be dismissed from the Insiitpiionf/ re/ 1phtd that Miss Trabou should nolleave, and gave*his wife to.understand that she might go as soort
as she wished, or to that effect. As, the time,
passed.oh; Mrs. S* *nw still more ktiSence to,
confirm her fortnef convictions as to the respecta-bility of Miss T.f.and after matters assumed a
more revolting charailbr; and the guilt of the par-
ties Hud become apparent, she charged iliete with shaving Illicit intercourso.wUh each,other. .TheyacknpvHbdged.thelt.bMmlnalily; pod Misp Tptbodcertified,-in writing,' to tlie following: “ t hereby,acknowledge that 1 have, at different times bast.'
been of adultery with Rev, R. J. Smith;’.*
Mr. Smith wb understand, gave his wife a certifi-

cate ei.miidr lo the U|)qve i thereupon, she filed 1'a bill for a divorce, which , will be grantedi*n a-
fewwceks. Mr. Smith,with his guilty paramour,left the village for parts unknown, sometime.last
week. We tinderfita’fid they were igfit Pfeon iff;
the cars going towards Whitehall; -

Lnnsxngburg (AMT.) Gazelle', '

TUo Thunder Cloud lull] the Dew Drop.
We tremble, when tho thundercloud buttle.in' ;fury over our heads; the poet seizes.ph the ter*,

rors ol the storm to add to the'inlercst of his verse.';
Fancy paints a storm-king, and'lira genius of
romance clothes his demons in IfgliUilngs, and
they heralded by thunders. Thesp wild imagingings have been the delight of mankind—there Is',
subject for wonder in them. But is there any-
thing less wonderful in thS well authenticated
fact, that thn dew-drop whip'll; glistens oh the'
flower—that the tear1 which' trehibles* on tii'e eye-
lid— holds locked, in its iWnapareftl'cdlls, ah'
amount of electric fire eg,nrfl to that tbhich is dis-
charged difring a dto/irt front a thunder-cloud J .

JiunCaPoeiry nf Science,

. "A 1 Toooir Sronv.—Talk not ot loughtones'in Yankee newspapers, after 1reading'the follow-
ing front a St. Petersburg Jmifnnl.' "A roturned
traveller fiom l/tenoilh' tells meof n curious mode'
they have in Siberia of proPurihg the skin of the
sable.- Their fur is the greatest perfection in the
depth of Winter,•rtt w.hich liniS fho hunter proceeds',
to the forest armed with H pitcher of walpt'.anJdome Parfloh meal; he deposits the bait it the foot,dnd climbs to the lop of a high tree." •As sobn as
the animal, attracted by tho scehlV Arrives,1 the(nan drops some, water on his tail, and ii' IAsISh-’tbneously hobomes frozen to the ground! bit
which descending frbtn his c|oValion with iiicred-bio rnp'idity, his pursuer with a sharp knife Putshim transversely on tho face. The sable front
the etoesa of pain, taking a n extraordinary spring;forward, rubs .off, and (bis tail being faelto.ths'
ground) out of his skin, of course, leaving it nlprey to the .hunter! Upon expressing a slight ldoubt as to the probability of this, mndii of skip- ,
ning the Animals, my friend assured too that ho*
onnld never havo believed it,'had he not frefluehtly
tried It himself."

That Same. Old &Qbx~A ihnrnplbnr/ 'ii iri
the field! On Saturday night week, a /artoer.irf,JJuekingfiam heard a suspicious noise a/riong hid,
chickens, and taking his gun repaired (6 the ictitid'
of notion. The chickens were rooming Hi t torgtf' 1

, free, and observing sortietMng tip Irtfyinat dldt
not seem lobe inclined, to give tfp,
word,” he lot off old copenhagerf* ana dotvh luih* .
bled an enormous coon! Under the tree Vete nb’ ,
less than IS Cliichcrts,’ Mose Jfvfea hb' hadde-”

When to ilife’ light, o6> (irtfief, (Wtj’S-
the way is the strongest kind Of: ft Whig;) -•

discovered him to be on old friend*-* petofthe
memorable campaign of 1644, and which beborn- ,
Ing rniher troablesomb, watt aiifieted 10 ttttettne. ralter the olfectlonl r 1

L Wo do not blame tta poor coon ohbfcU forRlllfnK the chickens. lie has been ptofoltfid
‘‘roast beef” So long, that his patience waairiall probability, weil nigh exhausted—and enragedat 11.0 deception 6f his political friends, he deter-mined to; substitute ‘Spring chlokehs” for roasthee\'\—DoylulownDenuicrnt. _

' , ,

«S*kW«) Mokkb/.’*—We judgefrom the,fo| ''
lowing extract of a letter from a tiallfbrnlan (rt ■Qorgnria, that some of the “pntoerdal Yabkeei*.‘.,
are feeding In “tall olovof.V Ho says; ...

“We, killed , two boa, constrictors,, nine feet
long; oh£ day, both of. which Were found liy.ona
of our parly, coiled np ifi an did hmiao abovoih*’
town. I went out another day, with one of da* 1*
party, and we killed a monkey, had him dressed* •>'

for dinner, and ate him;,he was very Dlco-r*a»good ns a squirrel.” . .
Mon who can dlno off a toss,tied' toohitey,' wiltnoi likely, do alarmed at ‘‘.ihja elephant*” or even

the whold H* RegUitf* ■' J’ k ?


